
 

ABOUT SMITTY’S FOOD TRUCK 

 

A little blurb about my husband, myself, and the new adventure of our food truck. My husband, 

Jake, has lived here his entire life and has been at The Laughing Clam for the past 14 years. He 

worked his way up to the Head Chef at The Clam where all the restaurant goers have raved about 

his food. Upon Jake and myself, Nicole, getting married we have combined my passion of 

traveling and his passion of food into what is now known as "Smitty's Food Truck". Our menu is 

packed full of fresh, local, in season flavor! We have a rotating menu to allow Jake to have full 

creativity when indulging into what is in season. Community is very important to us. With us 

going as close to farm to table fresh as possible we will be partnering with local farms and 

butchers, not only to ensure freshness, but support small, local business, like ours. Along with 

community, family is high on our priority list. We will always have deep fried PB & J bites for 

all our young supporters.  We look forward to seeing y'all this season. You won't be able to miss 

Smitty's Food truck, we are the bright yellow food truck with the matching bright umbrellas. We 

look forward to serving you soon.   

 

Our menu is small for the constants 

We will always have protein choices of chicken or steak 

Yum bowls  

Chimichurri  

Wraps or street tacos  

 

Dessert  

Churros plain with powdered sugar or drizzled with muddled strawberries, mango and filled with 

pineapple dole whip. Topped with local raw lavander honey.  

 

Kids:  

Deep fried PB &J bites topped with powdered sugar  

 

Our stand in place menu is on the smaller side to allow Jake to have rotating specials depending 

on what is fresh, in season and as local as we can find. After working at the Clam so long, I 

really wanted Jake to have the full freedom to indulge into his passion of creating new, full 

flavor dishes.  

Everything listed will always be fresh and made by us, down to the chimichurri sauce. 

 

We will also be serving muddled strawberry lemonade topped with that local raw lavender honey 

(as season and freshness allows)  

 

We are so excited to join you this May 15th.  

 

Nicole Smith  

Smitty's Food Truck  

541-787-7600  


